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TflK T71LUI5CT0M ilUHT ISFASTRY! Hew AdvertisementsvKWS.hi )i Al There hag been a rush at Dyer's foru PURE CIDERTheir licturn to the City PleasantI seats to the Jlentz-Sautle- y porfortnanceSB

iflt thu Opera House this evenioir and

Office ef Tax Collector
City of Wilmington, N C.

October 22d,lfril.

CITY TAXES- -

Experiences at Yorktbwu Their
Princely Reception at .Norfolk.

4

The Wilmington Light Infantry.

front seat 8 are now at a premium. There
are a few chairs loft, however, hi the
orchestra, which will doubtless lie filled
to-nig- ht. The indications at this writing Capt; John I. Cantweil commanding OVEMBfiR 1st, 1S81, is lhe date toN'

Shipped Foreign.
Russian br Atlanta, Argberg, clear-

ed to-da- y at this port for Liverpool with
1,192 bales of cotton, shipped by Messrs
Williams A Marchisoo, and Br. barque
Mar if Ann, S.iith, eleared for London,
with 3.GG7 barrels rosin, shipped by
Messrs. Paterson, Downiog fe Co.

mm-l-

Clf Court.
fore His Honor, Mayor Smith, this

mernios? Johjt Jervis, a seaman, was
chargedi with disorerly conduct. Judg-

ment saspended.
The same, resisting u police officer,

judgment suspended.
n

The same, charged with an assault.

retaraed here .late Saturday nigut fromare th'at there will be a large housetun- - Ci l?r Vuio-.- r whickthe Board of Aldermen has limitedjnt.Tuiur Yorktown and Norfolk. Ths trip
was to them in every way g success and SOMETItIN'0the payment of the City Taxes without wa--rhe Kronauts.

Ma. i ia::at'ii, nS the Signal Service, pleasure. They speak i enjoyable
Pre-f- . Kind's in his lato terial

pensc. Ail persons lnterestea wm pieaec

notice. - HENRY SAT AGE, KlGB'iEITR&ternwof the delights of the visit to York-tow- n

and find no words whatever inflight. furnishes. , newspaper man at
Ohippev. K.iil Wis., with a tjraphie which to convey theircstimate of the truly oct 24-- lt . Tax Collector

Adverticement.princely manner, ia which they were enaccount of their adventures, rney ar-

rive! at Ch I pprta footsore and ragged, tertained at Norfolk. CoL Cantweil says
T KEEP GOOD GUAIN, Good Horse andwith a deadly Iweapon. was bound overthat although theremay have been some1 IHIf.. .

having :n Jo th-ii- r wiy, with great diffi.
culty, Iroui a point sixty-fi- ve miles

Oow Feed, good Meal, geod i"eari Homl- -
in the sum of 8100 for his appearance ati- Pat up by ft Privato Family of thoeomtnands which surpassed his com-th- e

manual yet there,ii f raialtli nerc upt, .J 4 North, where they landed on FrrJ nany in and deliver free and very promptly. And
yet I have not more than half enough good
customers at the Grain Store, on Market,d.y night. 1 1 e. says that they walk there was net one which could equal their

the next term of the Criminal Court.JH
Alexander .Sells was charged with as

sioll and battery but the case was con-

tinued until to morrow morning.
James Williams, disorderly, was award--

between Second and Third streets.ed for five ia no to the knees, through
;(Jli,i,ic taw nomli:.

iKC.i:.red fair opens in

vijivnext, the 3Ut iuat.
ualeizh on

octat-l- t JNO. S. McEACHERN.evolutions, as he was assured by many
spectators who are capable judges.boggy swamps, without lood;excopt half

a Korriac 'IMiow ulont.rtn tlif yjeot. Notice.At Norfolk the Light Infantry boys
Vitldtdt , i'Ureueaa, lroia Dieppe I r,J ground and couid hear the wolves andIDt) were regally entertained by the Norfolk threedays in the City Prison

State of New York.

And

jBougbt directly from tbein.

EVERY FAMILY
In our city

SEMI-ANNU- AL MEETING of theTHE of Bellevue Cemetery Co.,t this pof t, sailed on the 3ta.
bears around them all through the night. City Guards. The former cheered lusti I "J j

will be heldfat T o'clock, IP. M., Tussday,
Vor. birqtic Jaton, Christiansen, for Their sufferings were intense. ly for their entertainers as they passed in I "J A

p 25th Ins- t- at the Law office of J. u. bslia- -

Imm ; int. tin All the loth mv. Jr.. on Princess Ibetween Frsntandline in front of the Armory of the City I "Efiction.XS tWll, niv w.- -
Second streets, when the President requestsDeath or Capr. Lczgett,
and expects every lot owner to oe present asGuards. The display during the day in I Yhe entertainment at the Opera House

Nerfojk was very" handsome, there being j tnjg city, on Wednesday evening, theCapt. John E. Leggett died at his res- - well aeach atocknoiaer.
JNO. 8. McEACHERN.a grind military and civic parade with I advertisement of which . appears in thisIdenee in this dity early yesterday morn Should get some of ife in order tooct 34r-- lt Secretary...alfroiA iiath, Me., on the 19th mst.,

ing, of consumption, and the remains numerous trade and allegorical represen-- I jMue j8 8ure attract a large house. Itthis port. -

were interred this afternoon. He was fcttions. At night the cityjwas illummaCl gai,j t0 be a very fine performance

"
f

tee what Pure Yincar

really ia.

Schooner Joe Carlton, Thurston, inst 52 vears old Yesterday, we unde- r- Cd and there was a grand protechnic dis-- i Thw Company played in Charleston lastfor
at -

&s port from llockrxirt, arrived stand, the day of his death. piaj 1 I week, and we copy here what the News

Men Competent to Judge
Declare emphatically that

QTTERBOURQ'S IROH FRONT

CL0THINQ. HALLS

gcentain the

glirtojrn ta the L7th last. . Capt. Leggett was a gentleman well- - On Friday night the W. L. infantry I and Courier says of the piece :

were handsomely entertained by their I Tht attendance at the Academv efher. baraue A manda. Schnltz, from I known and highly esteemed in our com- - IFOR PICKLINQ IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE. 111Sarpness, for this port, was spoken on J manity. for many years ne was a pas-4-e

lit inst in lat. 50, lone. 11. I sender conductor on the Wilmington &
Largest and by Far the Handsomest. ! r . I Weldon R. K. and alter leavmr tnat

bests,, the Norfolk City Guards, at a Music last evening on the occasion ef
baneuet given in their honor. At this first reputation of Mr. Charles

E. "Eviction" was,
banquet our Company was represented with the exceytion of the tpenimr night
Ui the epeech-maki- ng by Col. John L. 0f the Haverly "Minstrels, the largest of
Cantweil, and Mr. W, B. McKoy, both the present season. All the seats in the
of whom made short bat witty responses heuw were occupied, while the-galleri-

. . . were literally packed. The play is in- -

Rer. Dr. Patterson preached ia bt . . . .
Stock of. . . , t : : u i "

Jrtn'iunarca yeiwruay uiuS .a lhe 0arolfna Central al.
STYUSH MADE CLOTHitlG llOOYSTER GBACKERSW( of the u siversity oi tae oouin. r . maw.mftnth nMt ha fiM ben- , I VUUUgU V amwuw w

Bver exhibited in Wilmington IBr. barque Suaie, Kerr, from this iucapable ot any active service whatev. to toasts. TUe occasion was an exceeq-- i tp , - to flia-tra- ta the hardships of the
ingly pleasant one. and the beys :tell us 1 tenant system of Ireland, and is con- -

part, has arrived at Hamburg, strained, Yer. He was an upright, honest and hon
OXTERB0URG promisad the peopliil.i u.: .iA.t;vnif thMntrhATit nrni tiMitod with PAnnriprftniA Amu. Rflneniaiorable Christian gentleman and his deathd lost anchor and chain on passage. 1 14.. o i . j ,. .. l.iiL,--. .i:.. it,. tVAiVQnft ahnnM halsrutnii Rirvrnriir mi nirrirnsvervthin? that could be desired. It will "ress oemg ia a upon ine aramauc m .

T--V rCuZvZ I ot T LflAt u,rrtBtni 1 " 1 1 10- -
will be deplored by an unusually large f u 1 .linn ninimrtiM ia trnna a.H a. wnmn. innnnoa. auu an uws muii uw nui. wuFreshwater Perch, Trout and Black- -

be long before they will forget the kind-- 1 -- nQt-ionallv shows a scintillation of I all over the country, indeed out of ourhost of sorrowing friends.
kh Hooks and Lines. A fall assort ne hnnitalitT of the iroad Deonle I nM T?.Tt wit iiiTi navr fail a ti hrinff rriwn Stata. orders are Dourlnsr. in by everyr y - fu.on..,,.-.v- r 7 r-- -7,

Z
-

o-i- T.real and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t
From 10 cents to 20 cenfca per

pound. Send in vour orders.
xt c.ik. i,u.n thahnm Thp amAflsaries are fair I mail. uroers ior urea ouiia. viuci w

w nr 1 111 k duvj uwuuva mn hwvwww -The "Widow BedoU.

Mr. O.B. Bishop appears in this city virninian ef vesterdav's date! nd tbo cast as a trhole tolerably good, a j Business Suits, and orders for Overcoats,
rhe nftl;M. ft.M hinff th. twrf.t, di a. niitri and UUteretts.Ur. William K. Worth, foraierly of

to-morr- evening, at the Opera HousM

JN0.IL, atwhisht,
publishes the following in reference te q the geTerat characters. OtterbourgV Clothing has gained a

the banquet and we make no apology for Terence," Mr. Yerner, "Terry Flynn," remarkably wide-sprea- d reputation for

its reprodaction here : Mr. Frew, and "Corney." Mr. Cooyers, Brilliancy and Style. All the iorproyo.

This fiaecompaay of N.rth State wereth. antral figures, iad shared the

as the "Widow Bedott," supported by a
fine company. Here is what the New
York Herald has to say of Mr. Bishop

and the piece :

It would be hard to find a wore side

ti eity.bnt now of Cincinnati, ia in the
tly on a brief visit to relatives and
frlendi. C

Rar. T.D.Pitte, Rector ef St Joha'i
Ornreh, has returned from Baltimore,
tad was present at the regular serrlces
ialiaCharch yeaterday.

fVos. 11 & U5.N. Front t
eo-2- 4tr,. fiantain John L. Cantweil. I wors oi ma evening ia riy wun miss 1 eagc oi vuo , ' A

r";rV:"r"' "-i-
r, Henderson, who. as "Molly McUartny," 1 tound in tne uiotning soxa uy vu ,,

Hi. raatto "The better he serves his
miataTTiars the better he serves himBelf,nsplitting entertainment than that given

at Haverly Fourteenth Street Theatre,
ia wit. "The Widow Bedott," with Mr. has proven a Strang arm in the field orThev were the guests while here er tne I uvo U"1,U1" ".w

Norfolk City Guard, Captain Nash, and! curtain was rung up after every act m OPERA HOUSE
One Plight Only !

repatatisai. . .,-
- a;Tie Kmi-aan- aal meetiDg of the stock- - expressed themselves delighted with the! response to tne aeaanas 01 tne nouse.

royal manner in which their bests dis-- 1 a Pleasius: Incident.Ba
Theusands or neaas wut w-- ujr w

turned, and thousands of eyes will lookUJers of Beilrae Cemetery Cempany
' - 1SSESSLi:::: aasa,.Taa.y, October m.will be held to-morr- evenisg in Mr.

John D. Bellamy's law oSce on Princess

C, B. Bishop ia the rele of the obstrep-
erous, husband-huntin- g "relict. His
droll sayings, his nalapropisms, his won-

derful fatial play and his irresistible,
bounce swept the audience away in a tide
of laughter that never ebbed until the
cartainfell upon the wily widow and her
prey in the last tableaux. Everybody
knews the episodes of this story, and it
need only be remarked that every funny
ooint was made the most of by the com- -

ginia there are so many strong ties, most 1 curred 4hire Tbe North Carolina and 1 otterbourg has reaohed the acme of
agreeable remembrances ot all our peo--I nearlhis deservedlv TheMirhirAn troons wem Quartered ambition and so.

itreet.

Mr. Jno. S. McGachern d vertises for
Wmay add that both8 at Yorktown each other and a warm friendship seem, people appreciate

nore castomers for the excellent stock of

Ite Universal FavorlteB, the Celebrated
RENTZ-SANTLE- Y NOVELTY AND

BURLESQUE COMPANY.
The Finest and Mot Ditiuguifchcd OrgaaV

zatlon in America. Comprising the
Most Acoora pushed Actifets and

and-i-
n Norfolk the W. L.1S made tor to have sprang up between tne T7h aod work iro on. and addressgrim, feed sad floor kept by him at bis

themselves a splendid record for Mioierij 1 0n one occasion a crowd of MichigarM,, the Kinv Q ciethiers,
deDortment. Their thorough drill and ..... m mr -- the vtW n.r.stare 'oq Market, between Second and

Third street. tanv. which is much better than that Leading Celebrities of the Eng- -

w whick thV" ""rMl-1"-5 "d three hearty che y Jf 16 fes15UUU,presented by tne generality oi star
performers

nffinvre as well as in merr mar uai uer i pr me oiu iioriu owic.
well dressed ranss ana aamiraDic i 0D a iari:e number or ourlUff, 02 24, 26 and 28 N. Front St-O- ct

24 Wilmington, N. O,
It MeTer Ualns bat Pears

&n it wnuld seem from what Mr. James went to Gov. . Jerome's headmarching. .fbovsmi L f.n(. in n wnrH HIU11 J

SViusic Books.
K. Young, of Owatonna, Minn, recently
wrote us. Mr. Young says: . My wife
was afflicted with a very severe sore
throat, in July, and three children simi

and returned the compliment
Field Marshal Cantweil may felicitate qaarters
himself on the performances of his com- - Lieut. K. A. Oldham, ef the Wilmington,
inand and his own exhibition of youthful- - Light Infantry, and -- Adjutant of the

B Kj T. r.-Borr-

. ... . . , . Second Battalion, who had been selectedlarly troubled. St. Jacobs Oil was used,
and a complete cure'waa the result. Can
recommend it to all afflicted.

llsn and American ctae. .

A POSITIYK NOVELTY.
First production on any ttaaje of the New

and' Original Burlesque, lueludini,' the
Double Stac;e ancall the, inotlcru m rovc- - .

ments, entitled
Uaze-L-KirK- e, r the Uerenso of the

Complete In every detail. Ueautiful Mu-
sic. Superb Costume?. And all Secet sary
Auxiliaries. Keserved Seats Secured Three
Days la Advance at Dyer k Son's Clothing
Store. , oct2l-3- t

OPERA MOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25,

. 'THE COMEDY VICTORY !

British America to Florida !

Malue to Mexico I

Before Justice Hall to-da- y Caroline
Frank was charged with assault and bat
tcrjoa ths persen of Ellen Sanders. She
wai found guilty and fined one penny aid
lie costs.

The receipts of cotton at this port
daring- - the past week foot up 6,340
bales, as against 7,814 bales fer the corr-

esponding period last year. To data
this year they are 30,035 bales,, against
W.788 bales to same date last year.

Much valaable time is saved by
promptly treating Cold at its first ap-pearas- ce.

Nothing takes the place of
to. Bull's Cough Syrnp for Coughs,
Colds, Irritation of Throat, etc Price
Jo cents.

th,rSS cS"KS ten-- P-- pose. deuced .
handsomely, Friday eveoing, the visiting little speech in which he referred

military companies from North Carolina tne - friendly feelings now ex-w- he

participated in the grand parade. the 80idier8 from

I tha two States as beinsr warmer

Jouit 's Va-'c-.- S ytbiim.
Clark. 'i DtrlUr Icstruotors.

BalUet'PisEO Instructor.

Ricatrdtoa's PUao Method.

The Government 'works. r

The party of gentlemen who went
aa a i am tub wiinni h hiiuililusvub bwi' a " 'down the rfver on Saturday, oa the steam

which had Itrga at ek of the LatoU Aheal If nstetaj eaeskUa a. x i

latioa was in readiness. The tables were I than the seething firetntr Kftston. at the invitation of Mr,
burdened with tempting dishes and re ceatly devastated the homes and fire--1 .Tion hQd. Aav oot ia stock osa heBacon, the-engine- er in charge ot the

government works, to inspect the pro

ares3 of the work at the mouth or the
Tnhn liAAda WMO. Ml BIB UeUttU. WCIOOBOT I 1K1L U1UVU WilU VSJV wwauwa. vriver, returned here late that afternoon, V lUl UWwj VF - w

the gallant soldiers of our sister State in Cai,iiBa, and he was fully convinced th Thanks to ttifi FUDilCs
an c'oanent and stirnnk speech, anaaai.. A. 1.. r va --. uwtinnn rinU ut1ruomuch pleased with the visit and the reMr. C. B. Bishop, who plays the

Widow Bedett tewmorfew night, isn
Mr.. J. II. Haverly, - - - - Proprietor
Mr. Frank W. Paul, - - - - Jianager'- --' t . - . ' i 11 t new iwiiiiin in lug a ww vr sn

salt of the work, as thu3 far accomplish ordered a charge. " .
J. H. nAVERLY'3ifJavbfthere remarked that no time Ue more such opportunities of mingtog I TPO

.
THall

r5- -vaax iidrivaij
.

ocaooi...old favorite with Ike theatre goers of
ed. They visited Federal Point and ex

I J . , . r : ili. v.n...J .nrl maVinfr ornnamtAnAAit With I Rnk nttfoiift. I SA low rttOT to SnOwthis city. He is an excellent eommedian .;nAj.tU hralrwater which baa been 1 was aacrincea in ouejiuK i 1 f WIDOW BEDOTTand won a. host of friends fer himself "
m- . vtz tu -- w i. I and 4here were no stragglers. The weary 1 each other, there would be less discord I u ua of rletar Frmei attdKaitli,

ensicuauuoai- - - hrTwnad tne anoeutes on . .
Tl . . . . . 1 lnroQ?UUUt iOc CwUUUj.when he was playing this circuit several .COMEDY COMPANY.aacy 0J"r Javenlle Boots, Ae.ow as solid and endurable as the ever euesU and hosts, and tnat tne eieirani .

Tears age with Blanehe and Ells Chap. The mofct successful Farcical Comedy everrnast- - had been ereatly enjoyed was C3 KsBbr list fteeoad-Haa- d BehooQ
amply attested by the fact that scarcelyaa. v AdvertlBementfl.

PER A HOUSE. Books are sold at 'aboat h.f the eost of ffew
proaucea, lnircaucin America's

Famous Comedian,

CHARLES B. BISHOP,a trooper re urea wnoaia not snow
rfnWan nronartions.To Builders and others Go to Jaco '

oaaa. at ' , , ... ---v

lasting hills, and then steamed down ov

the bar, taking soundings at the .latUfc,

They found that in five year there has
Tseen an average increase of five

feet of water on the bar, and

eight feet from the inside to. the out-7t- e

bnov. It was actually demonstrated

As the celebrsted Widow, In Petroleum V.b's for Sash, Blinds . and Doora, Glass

4c You can get all sires and at the flfJE NIGHT ONLY ! Nss&y second ediUon or bis renowned
dramatization. 6UDwrted bvYEOuESDAT' OCT o

The compaaiea envcriiucvi 5

Wilmington Light Infantry, Capt.
Cantweil, and the Fayetteville Light In-fantr- y.

Oapt. Powell; and the following

eenUemen were present by invitation;

7'ii William- - RI Cox.ilaember of

lowest prices. -
: i . MR. IIAVKRLY'S 8TAE COMEDT CO.

THH GREAT IRISH DRAMA V Everytblng: Entirely New, Sparkllnjr. and
ntertaliiine ! Incidental to .the ComedrCaptl Chas. D. Myers opened his new BOOS. ATOSS.

bat there is now nearly nineteen feet of will be introduced Beautiful Music, Quar-
tettes, Duetts, &c, rendered by Mioseswater on the bar at ordinary Ijigh tide, Congress from the BaleigfrJ "District;

naeT Rnhflrti from Gates ccrnty and
whick would givo from twenty to twenty- - As played over 600 Ights in IreUnd,'?

England aad Scotland.
CHAS. E. VERNER't POWERFUL

ELL1STON, CUEESE, Master KEXNER,
and others of the company. Scale of IM-c- es

: Admlalon as usual. Ileservei Seats
$1 aad 75 cts. How on sale at Dyer 6c Son'a.

OBt2J- -
two feet on a spring tide and nign noes
MiAwinir easterly winds. There have

i
TO THINK ABOUT

" , --"

at present State auditor; Hon. Mr. Shep-

herd of Washington; Colonel Cotteo, or
Tarboro, and Colonel Worth, of Fayette-vill- e;

Mr. Goode, Colonel Stake, Judge
Garaett. H D Van Wyck, Esq, andactually been great gains made, and with

HOT BED SASH. Look Ia prospect of a still further increase m

aaar future. Mr. Bacon has proved CapUin C O Elliott of this city.
ijpnural Coxs--a princely gentleman

grocery atore, on Third street, opposite
the City Hall, to the trade on Saturday
lut. His stock is not yet complete,
however, but large arrivals are expected
by ,this week's steamers. It is a fine
location for a large part of the city and
we trust that he will build up a good
trade there.

' See Here.
You are sick; well, there is just one

remedy that will cure yon beyond possi-
bility of doubt. If it's Liver or Kidney
trouble, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Debil-
ity, Wells' Health Benewer is yoar hope.
5L Dmggista. Depet Jas. C. Hands.

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Overflowing with fan I

Every scene a life picture I

Laughter and tears crowd each other I.

ITew Scenery and Wonderful MechanleaJ
Effect ! ,

'

Aetl-ToETic- TWS.

XctaRa-msrsa- .
Act 3 HT72rm Dowtt.
a ct ecarOTOWx Bjusbor.

a capable and efficient officer, and if Con. PLKASB OBDEB EABLY.J

sash, aooas aho buhds
and one of the purest men in this country

responded eloquently to a teast to thejs wUi but maxe uoerai ppiu--- we

look for still more excellent Old North atate.

IP TOU WANT A REAL NICE pieee of
Lamb or Mutton, aua?es or Veal,

Juat call at JOHN C. BOliNEMANN'fJ
Meat Store, on North rkle of Market tm-we-en

Second snd Third ttreets AT meats
delivered promptly sod free of charge

Givo me a call and uare money.
Respectfully

oct JOHN C.BORNEMAN2I

BEjLCKET8,"I OULDINU , LUMBER,;IW,
results in the near future. Study your interest. You can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at ALTAFFKR, FBICE ACO.
oct 31

Usual Prices of Admiaaioiu Reserved
M ..1. mt TrmTm -- Oct 24 -Rr!r Afton. Johnson, for this port ,

JACOBUS. , 1

feared on the 21st at Philadelphia,


